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We the light of family quarrels under a bushel news interesting to women
UNGING FAMILY QUARRELS Adventures f JELLIES ARE IN SEASON MP Please Dell cHe

WINTO THE CHILDREN'S LIVES With a Purse
t v - " '

W'W)r A

AMIS
'Jti.i 1

here Is Tragedy in Story The Little Girl Who Must Ash,
III f r9 - - - - f

(.' is tuamma L.rossr ticjore sne tirmgs in a tnenu
Gels Her Notions of This

j!JftIB was the sort of a little Rlrl any
UM yPJ. jnbther could be proud of not

t yfzK'y exactly, hut flne nnd clean and
7Sirt-lookInE:- , with her loose brown

';2MgWrls nnd her clear grny eyes.
'mfcl&lX, Jovablo little girl. An u

tfe

.ti.i

tj&

w

-- JJLi..

iprlght

all his days. who has
known true peace nnd child-
hood surely rise say
there no such thins.

say there need
be In Is

frtrl who should have rushed Vonme for men ann women . o nBm
L. thliiK.i out In private. And let me
into home thnt (summer aft-- ,

tell yml postp0ninK n.flRht the very
r instead of sneaking In can- - best way of lookinpr at the thlnp In n
. na she did. leaving the frirnri more sensible way a. little later on and

Mp'Waa with her on the front porch! ,eUI"K ll """sethrr.
u ls not nt the ,1"ner lnb,e-t-

is mamma cross?" sue wmspered fop instant.Pi to hold ydur tnIuruPf.ta larger-size- d version of herself, there are bitter things on the tip of it

FOlM
book soldier

otudy.

of but

of
of
believe

seen
In flays

ilalnO
a

that price

I'nmns h

was bv the won- - But how worthwhile Is teaching he very uful. It Is a kind ot
ilerme '.oiirsolf to smile for the of a grammar and dictionary comhlneu . ana

toI go up or not. Tp lfe Qf & mother must ,. , ,,,,, part of , that all "non- -
?' ' wnvs be more or less unselfish. Thlsj .'ssentlals" are omitted The many words

MAMMA cross?" What h is the best way to prove her unselfish- - thai he will nerd from day to day
i , I . ness better than giving up a new hat lie found Military terms are glen,

one little question tells! HoW to hUy tti,, pi !t new dress, a! Kreneh equivalent for such vital
children In the world must feel way than over frill to the hungry as bread

So he?s nua?rcl 1th fithTr- - vent ' tPar tlle ,,ow tlre5s: 'ears ""' ri"t l'Ml,1' "" French lR

the unhaSnlness or plain peevteh- - ',ln' ",p memory of frills. Hut time rnnun(,latlo given Wlvh

mM Ton the "of ones with Its years can never make the thp IlU, tnls ,ruMy uttle volume, your
i'There traged" in the e

' vMM that was forget a home oved ,,v ., ,)(1 ni0 , arley-voc,"Si la er on ?ut the w be In. Neither can time with all fll, entlv , BCl whM he wants. The
'W you "acted 1 1 for children in; erase

" home
or undo

that
the
did

loe ttn ,.
nrndobyimpressionstheir youth. If the meals are

of the nagging of ni mne mm.
pfin nnvcltJ.

the summer vacation - ' ' ,,,s th kiddles? On the end of
days hold only quarrels with trades- - ... ritnin PANNING each on- - an oval piece of which
fnen and talking about the IKULto UN OUUAK rUl trtnriinu!sI nl) fArl. ,,, rul)bH.. Thls is palnt- -
knd teachers, child Just ,,,, , ,.,,rociit fat. nerce little men,
Irranted that this Is what life K . . . n ,h ,,,,, l0lncn ln addition to
.ju lie til iii.il it uiunim-"!- " r i imi .ltiiiiituu un

to give an Impression like
this. It need only be in a continual
.i'm. nF Hnn rl oti I nnninlnint ..! n h

very

""Si."1 "..uT ..""V; m.;. "1r .
housewives inere ,y ny ,eog- - tW(.nty.(iVl. oenl,'fq to get Uielr'Vdeas of life from plained

It for no other purpose"this unhealthy atmosphere. In school
read books and learn poems that may sell sugar In n ne. which, as usual,

ftretch out Ideals of happiness to them pound lots canning purposes upon ,,q ,.irt rroni New York, was
and love. Urudu-- tile of a pledge in the np-- 1 imcr hy the less timorous sis-all-

home that all this vf(, 1V foo(1 administration. Iters our City I
Is .lust copybook talk detected using pur- -' speak of the of a cloudy piece

fsw

the

powers

Other;

""?"

fhey Healers

honor,

ll.VI- - 1S"' 'V. wonder Lhnsert under pledge for of tulle ones gown arouna
consider that home can be a
ful place? There ar
laugh at tnis; nut

cvnlcs mt Purposes, will severely
wlll- ,h' foml promises, picthevdn not. Know. Thp against the sale of

,.. V. of course, notions canning lifted because exnenslve. saw seme veryw ' been sowed bj tneir own uniiapp.x.i mi officials tuisv ' , mlai,v twemy
eelflsh parents. It must been so. distributing sugar ceitincates all . , . d can be inrnr - -- I.IU fi.reets imnnv I ..in..n mutiiirnnliiparu to Insist on.1 "never n
home. It serves as a beacon light for hmiseholdeis the

&M

j"aAn"..PJ

administration

nae(su?ar
administration

Alice Kent and Day's Work
The Story of a Business Who Would

3y MARTHA KEELER
tCcpvrioht. 13te. bl Public Ledstr

LXI
week In school before

MYleaving to the
or a schoolma'am district No.

IS In I gave a fair imitation
it the activities a bookworm. In
the daytime when I studying. or

or hearing somebody else rc--

t wd, fVilnUinc nhoiit Hoinir so and
(?at! tnailng the most of it; and I dreamed of
1$? tesron.1 all night long. Professor Kree- -
1S." - land and the teacners mapiira

,eat for me the class work tne
j'Benlors were to cover during my J.0"0"

fife V, and took especial pains to mark in all y

IeSKf9''the textbooks every section of para- -
ed

1"'1
l!l.B?H. rninvhleh could be omitted or abrldc- -

now be
l.y

lhp

be

of

of

the
w

me to
probabilities the

In the
the Invited me
to at

the

the other

it. sure.
interview

committeeman.
the he

UPflB IS. me. snouiu aiiiiaii pear uuu
fieedleis lchard volunteered to takevl;4dl4uch scrapsto fnformation w they me to my place In Hilllston

nU buglet worf lhel? weigh' In the ..! of

W:

Life From

fiA ui aiuuutu nine- -

In talk me make my the
fesked me to him know at frequent of my last week Belilng-fnterva- ls

how was making out In he telephoned that on the Interest-u-
nnceie.i mo tn do mv best. Ing and Imnortant of early mar- -

let other neonie do the he father had had
also told me not to hcsiitate to apply to
him at once thought he could be of
aid in any difficulty might aru--

In the teaching or in my own
studying,

had

tnl-- .

man.

one?

and

and any

V
uay

And the man

her

cns--

and

up,

and

with
little

had

seven
and

seven
To

been Pfjiuoi
help

nnd and his,
and he

to
he make

but
Carrvlne on two kinds work at just the aame he like to

once ls difficult at best," said he. could hear me my first n

each job inon .o the big boys on the
the ana stxengtn or jtiuhb auu !". ,c,","6';ls '" "ik'tierson like yourself is not to be while laying the law the

advised But finds a way out. subject 'of g hour.
In this' we do whatever we have Then serious vein he me to
to do or die the in close touch with his mother and
with a "you're do. not! also write to who had
jid hi. nnd shak nc tnat owed ner a letter.
with me for good-b- "Good luck to

till now not thought much
about Hilllston since the day promls- -

,Jd' to go At Mrs. Warrington's
'I "was too busy to of

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

,U Whe la Roth Farnam?
', What are the for the

I tlnn assistant patent examiner
Patent Office.

When dining with la It correct
for a girl to reach her roat. hat and
bag after the meal finished?

4. What sleerelesa summer smock has taken
the place the wool or Telvet

I. Is It b4ter to use a broad, open pn or
'"' ; a deep, one for

How can amber knitting needles be short- -
ened without breaking?

Wants to Join Land Army
,Tp the of .ronton' Page:

Issue

army
Tgl"' August? molt hae

Mt
.?",?" Appreciation

aoie nnmn.
delay,

A preliminary
Edorrife necessary,

middy blouse and' They not provide unl- -
'liSiJformB. workers Satur-(Styvfl-

Sunday,
lyou attend church

fii

when

should

LAST
afsume

wasn't

f'tlme

MBS

List Nurseries

r

tTo,
Btt.n... week two

SUiced iwiutrles and
saw.ra rspiy jouim

to'
youne

Salmllarly appreciate very.

tSnurserlM referred that

!.'- - ahall you
They are:

Baldwin Day
jiue.

1704

"if 368
!& VBnvrlp

First Day Lombard
--ir'Tanklln Day 719

iii?
fPPy ela"jiatreet,
.Mi,r Aiirsery.

'bfchWTMlMKorth streets.
Vine

Kensington
i,ts waupnin street.

jane .nursery,
...

h ''viu "? S5t Day Vine

:aiela.n slaters' Nursery.
'.'-- , Minmi--J.'.?, 236

fc hffteJE$n Chrlstoforo Day 2607
Jr.-- ys Ferry road.

W. fnny.lde Day

fitern Temporary 'orth;

Hfttr .Day 'Nursery, 437 Pine

never

folly
home, it

25Pountl Snlcs on Pledge

fa!hlon.

signing adopted

canning....-.- - .i i.wia'wi unn

I
too

the

the

absence.

nurseries

Jackson

John's

friction

children and
the nresent renuireme .. Teleurdinup Amerlcnn

figure future
furthermore, two

weeks" vacation
Carruths already

thm Twin-Oak- s, loom-
ed up much than

teaching must
precede

teachinK which

the farm about the
I had mention- -

stipulation
nhsence appear ana

Promptly
boarding

' Saturday before theKM , . . . .. i alit aiso
principal himself our final however

Thursday
I ton

worrying, words

I

either

to stage
"dlthappearlng" himself, being

bonked leave Boston
He also knew
great Uttle schoolma right,

would be
nreach

strenuous demands' seats
tlBie a i

down
necessity school

, attempt. However." keep
smile to complained

t

I
I

think anything

.

' the

, .' a
1 for

.

,
'

preserving?
.

I

wanted

placed,

'
,

i

, .

, -

'

... . .. i

:

which

which

telling

theme

would

urged

going
hands

Editor

weeks

"Better hurry about too "
me

pretty soon she's liable to change her
And hung up the receiver

before had time to get my breath.
(CONTINUED TOMORIiOW)

Letters and questions submitted
must tcrltfcn

life only and signed with
the name'o (fie writer. Special aiierles
ttke Given (nviied.

understood that editor does
indorse the sentiment

pressed. All commuulcations for this
department should addressed

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
Evening Public Ledger, Pa.

A Letter Appreciation
the Editor n'oman's

Dear Madam to write you fw
tines tell jou how very appreciate

i ir fni answred the
l'ier;-- s in aW 1. t-

fi..l '' Dear Madam you kindly let m- - ohanne The appeared in
IfrSJ A know as soon as possible f It I" Jul

li... - i?53 - n -- nir In "land tne montn iv I have nhtalned
ErT ;of Where do I make application. an(j Interesting Information from ur

1 StSK ' Is there any preliminary training' ".'? department Vou mv best wishes
Iri'J lf'JS what length' Is a uniform worn and for .0UT sooa A SCIIOOL.CIKL.
RL ?, provided I. It .possible to attend church

ifl very .hnuerhtful you write
ft V r '. " nniTn once at the Woman's . helpsa
mt aeai in mis worn n 13 nt . x;. .,' j' ,:.,' onut A Souras.ni? that th exchange
rff x. !Tk atreet. they will probably to lane ii-,-- i,a

f vVou for work August. uut - "J"a"- -'

' not as the tp-- ,
large. No l Jicl in

. lis nfinaaiiflrv A is not To ot Page:
'i so an old

s Kf ' bloomers a old

i will do. do
The are free on

afternoon all day bo
ft W are free at

Sunday

uniform Woman's

of Day

the Editor Page-
Marfan, A nr I no- - '

in your column of an- -

your to m n ,., u
army roan who Information

a for a baby
I would

fq you time.

jW i I be very glad tell the
j. day nurseries.
5 iJ Nursery, 110 Lehigh ae- -
- 51"

C .."" Day Nursery. Summer

Hebrew Day Nursery,

? Nursery,

Nursery,
reel.

EJ y v.,- -, ..........
' '..

uin lav

tf - i t.'.rh: Day Nursery. 1013 street.
M 15 " S1' Day ZI31 .ast

,.!i; v U. iveni im, im
.'.'..1 Sj .k.A

Nursery. 1218

1, Day 2116
. . -

I ,: - Salvation Army Day Nursery,
' H"h street.

k. Nursery,
K 'ijfltf

U: Thomp- -

35

street
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I
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of paper
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I want a
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my letter the......
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be
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of
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to
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mui

Dear Madam Which is considered the
t...S In nfklapl tl CM,t mHPrlaH KattU1

best

says:
They in July do wed
Must labor always their bread
Whoever wed August be
Meny changes are sure see ;

Marry 1" September's shine,
Vour living be ;

In October do marry
Love will come, tarry;

wed bleak
Only" will
When snows fall
Marry and true will

the months from
with exception of

July itseir. could ne cauea uniucxy,
though October predicts poverty. No-
vember. December and September seem
to be to choose

Wednesday, according old
Is the of

Saturday next then Tuesday, Mon-
day, and Friday last. The
rhyme says:
Monday for wealth. Tuesday health,

Wednesday the best day of all
Thursday for Friday

Saturday no all.
Some Friday

losses and luck at alL
It's all very and it is better

day and month that are
most for both concerned.
Happiness depends not
the or we

Mrs. M. B.. M. A., Mrs. J.
.Mra. and Mrs,, J. J B. Thsnk, you
xery your kind to take
.the cats (rom.IE. As
readv found home's for them I
send her address. Perhaps another time

TODAY
i. Peltlrnnts nt sllUy r mutfrlnl.

A Frrnrh for tlir to

3. "runny .Man" prnrlls for little

Tulle for the graceful nerk senrf.

are petllooftts and petticoats,
course ; there are good values

In them as In anything else. t saw
some todny exceptionally
good value' They are a heavy silky
wnsli material, and 1 thick
enough not to be through which

important tlirse ni turn
frock" A rullle Insures a good

npprarani'e under Hue dies, and I was
mid It would wash will. The
Is J1.50.

l'or enllted who Is going
n ttlp rencil lliai

Wh6 standing stairs It
whether sake

'(NTS story are
to

A that tne thetany better standing things soldier

)vll! word
the In Kngllsh.

Httle he
,

out softening ls only
made

parents at each nlw. t,en.
long tor

is wood
neighbors

n takes It lnreally
iiuiiitr

Wretched

for llwj

the

winch

..i.i... iitrvwl

are
.......

let

hut
If

of

at

......i ...

was

nil

the

the not

......in,,jour
lat--

for

to

riches

Jt.

not

are

nHl-

being they slioukl also ne
means of vncuuraglng your small

toy girl to writing during
.the vacation. The pricennme

begin
tweni-nve- i ,.omc.

and
kindness form

teaches them in of Brotherly
rer" nugnr twisting

to .natch

restrCtloiiH

certificate.

Girl Fail

high
Belllngton

duties In

confronting

fThe getaway;

riages

Helen,
winter"

rrnulremenU
Washington?

of

narrow

eC

to

&
number

considered skirt

Ottoman's

,,'flt
Cathedral

Downtown

Nursery.

atreeL

Third

Nursery,

JUstae.

housework

alluringly

suggested something

name."

Philadelphia,

November
remember:

December's

December,

Thursday

Thursday
Saturday

choose
convenient

ourselves,

petticoats

attra'-the- .

pracilce

llfilll Ulr .liu, imnvi
effects some cos-- ! answered Aunt for Aunt

umes But perishable, ana
Because, tneir fo. were therefore

todav. however, forhae to )t na,i
using

Company)

Hilllston

reciting

other

which

In

Imposed

If

nil

where
"and

back

It

there.

ln

la

weeks

world

iu ...
T

useful

It
letter

to

pilcants Is

or

Urine

to

2218

Hone

12X1

ft

J,

4.

Is

a
or

Is

w..
Is

almost all colors.

Tor the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures With
a Purse" can lie purchased, address

of Woman's Page. Kveninq
Pi'i'LK" I.r.oiiEn. or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut

"In Midst of Them"
"The Amerirans were greatly surprised

to see a number of little children kneel Ir.
nt of ihe street nn the flait was carrtfil Bv.

from Tarls on the arrival of tne
catching my classmates troops

opening

for

some

best,

Mrs.

the

(Why so patient, standing there,
l':dnunrl anil small
titorges, Vvettc and Marie-Cialre-

'When troops come marching by,'
(Quoth the small Pierre)

'.Mother, wilt thou lift me high.
That may see them, thou and I?

Mother. n,rc they fair to see?'
(A busy Pierre)

'Have they little boys like me,
Left at home acress the sea?'

(Alas! Alos! Pierre.)

'Mother, have waited long;'
Indeed. Pierre!)

"The sun has grown so hot and strong
Surely none has done them wrong.'

liiod foibld! Pierre.)

"'Mother who did send them here?
gift of Cod, Pierre )

'But then there 13 no need of fear.
on thy cheek I see a tear '

(The uf hope. Pierre )

"Down the bnulexard a cry
A bugle note Is flung on high
The Stars and Stripes are passing by!

"'The gift of quoth small Pierre;
His on breast, his culls all bare,
He upon the pavement there.

young children kneeling
Georges. Vvette and Marie-Clair-

Kdouard small Pierre )

"Kalrest flag of Liberty.
Carrying hope across sea
A little child hallowed

And made of thee a prayer!"
.Margaret Bell Merrill.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. rlrrlfH rrnlltu.r a yft.m Af rn

orrntlTf of mri uhlrh ha
Irrrn tried oat In fifteen Htate.

"i. It U drimrerotih to tte a wooden tm for
Marking Mirjclral drwttincw, ber.iiiM
tiny hpllnlerk are ,er upt to uet ruutht
In th

3, Library i,t,Munl In the nerTlre of the
(internment lire paid from 5900 (o
$1200 u ear. A riil .terrier e&amlnu-fo- r

position "111 be held ''l.
4, M hen makluc candy to end to the ho

In runi'i, pour It In a tin tmv tn cool
of 011 a platter. When It In rool

the en nib run 1m rut into square with-
out renioWni? from the box. Thin tp?clnl

Injure its breaklnc In
triinMt.

5, An cralln tet nre heatproof lndUidu.il
i'liln:i (lUlir. tn lw for Merttne

Hftttre'U4l nnd rmmhrnoni tlew.
nnd ncalloped oj uteri, Welsh

rithhlt. etc. Tlifsr entrees are rooked
r it lit In the Uttle diHne-.- . The set

an appropriate, h bride.
,;t ro r tn should neier he used

Uay .iibii.

ror preerUnc, Iterance the art tun or
the arid on these nietaU she a dark
rnlnr and dUupreenhle taste to the fruit.
Thl is because It bo tooked so
lornr.

Two Ways lo Owego, Y.
of .Comaii's Page:

Jul) and December? Also, which day Is the Hear Madam I wish to take n. trip by
to choose A. T motor lo Owepo.' N V and would ask you

to kindly send me the routes, golnir
oa know, of course, that the Idea of on. way anrt returning Hy

a best month and best day ls pure super- - routes I the prettiest scenery and
Mitlon. but some people like to adhere to roads J. M.
the funny superstitions of days There are ways to go to Owego,
when about to many. The old .v. y. you can go tn Doylestown. then

who

In

will rich and flne
If you

but
If you In

Joy come,
fast.

love last.
you see. of

July to the

the best from.
to the

superstition, best dav the week

for
:

losses. for crosses.
day at

say crosses.
no

silly far
to the

on on
day 'month may marry.

D.,
8.

much for offers
w. sheJasaV

will

the
onrs.

vone

man
UOOK

for

lldl.

Ihe

the

we

we

And
tears

God.'
hat
knelt

there

and

the
has thee,

boat hern

the

Kituze,

this

not

uel
1UI1

mnke clft for

must

N.
To the Editor

best best

m?an best

two

none

to Kaston, through the Delaware Water
Gap. all of which is beautiful scenery:
on to Stroudsburg, up to Scranton. from
there lo Towanda and then to Owego.
Reversing the other route, come back
by way of Eltnlra. Wllliamsport to Bead-
ing by way of Sunbury and Pottsvllle
and then to Philadelphia. Is full
of pretty scenery. For further details
about the roads and routes consult
Ledger Central, where you will be shown
the whole trip on a map, with all par-
ticulars about the roads.

Country Boy Wanls Bicycle
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I have a little hoy who Is
thirteen years old. lis wants a bieole very
badly, as he does We live ln the.

I am a widow and rannot afford
to buy htm one. Maybe some of our kind
readers may have one that is not In use.
I know he set around much

IMrs.) si.
It seems a shame for a boy who lives

In the country, where he would have
such a fine to ride, without fear
of trolley cars or automobiles, not to
have anvthing to ride on. Let us honA
that this letter will be read by soma
mother own boy has outgrown his
bicycle. I'ernaps sne win De
bv the anneal and will get the wheel out
of Its corner ln the Btoreroom and
send It to Mrs. M. B. for her boy, I
have her address and will be glad to
forward It to any one who asks for It.

Put Vaseline on Stopper
Glass stonPered bottles are sometimes

difficult to open. This may be overcome

Jars hilled and ready to put in the bPESM W fOElHm tiSmW
storeroom for next winter flKI.!! ISSPH SS f

The Heart Hunters WBW --EjHtefcJB?
fly MARY DOUGLASS

Author ol "Hunting a Husband"
. " .. M

77; STOItY THUS FA I!
Prudence hns prown old enough to

he moved from her kingdom in the
garret to the second floor room fit
the home ot her mints, nnd she re-
sents the change.

A Passes
OPK.VKD the heavy white door.

There, In the glow of spring sunshine,
stood Kleanor Gates

"Oh, Prudence, could you come over
now?" she asked.

"Come over!" I said "This is sweep
ing day. Aunt Jennie and Aunt Letl- -

.la "

"Bother the aunts"' laughed Kleanor
".lust run inuj, thi once!" I

dubiously at my brown calico. Behind
me 1 heard pattering b'.cps

"How do do?" said Amu .lennle
to Kleanor. "N'o. Prudence is too apt,
to run away 1 shall need her tills morn-
ing u help me."

Kleanor had slipped on the demure
Southtown manner. "Of course, I should
not ask her In the morning." she said
properly, "but this afternoon ?"

"When sue Is through nrr worn.
turesnue gained with .lo'inlc me.

tulle

Kdltor
3(100.

tongue

(Long

(The

"(Five

Aucust

I'iirUlns

marnronl

another

former
rhyme

This

errands
eountry

could oulcker,

chance

whose
touched

dusty

looked

Jennie nattered away
Kleanor seemed to glow with a new

happiness. "I've something special lo
show you," she whispered. And, laugh-
ing softly, she had closed the heavy
white door behind her.

All morning, as I worked, the thought
teased me "Something to how
me?" What could this thing he. that
brought the radiance lo Klennor's face?

I swept on. The littlo cum, rx nnisl
be bruthcd out- - the two step that drop-
ped Into Aunt Letltla's room the sleep
back stairs.

Once, at the window. 1 .caught a
glimpse of Mrs. Micks acros.i the road
She, too. was snoirim It wan the
thing to do. A painstaking housekeeper
was the standard for Souihtown. What
matter, if you missed many a beauty
by keeping yourself tied to a broom or
mop? You were doing what generations
of Scufhtowners always done!

At 4 I was almo-- t too tired to go down
the road to Kleanor? But I slipped on
a clean white frock

"Yes, I'll be back In time for supper.
No. I won't forget.' I answered the in-

quiring voices of my aunts
Outside, I could forget the petty round

of every day. The load was
With color I saw a tall figure come
swinging down the lane. it must ho
Kddle Smith on hl nome tsut no,
It was not' There was something too
free, too buovant, about him, to be
Kddle Smith.

Then 1 came up to him, face to face,
I saw a, man with a, keen, wistful fare.' face that spoke "of experience If"
looked, at me quickly as I passed. .

stranger and In Souihtown!
I nulled the of tho little sellow

--,i

Krc

you

wun

had

way

hell
house that nestled In among the fruit
trees. Kleanor opened the door to me.
Again I saw the new sirange radiance
about her

"Come on up to my room. PrUe," she
said, linking her arm . in mine We
climbed the shallow stairs. Klennor's
door was dosed. She opened It slowly.
We walked across "ner fresh, airy room
to the window. I looked down and
gave a llttla gasp of smprlse.

Tomorrow "I'd Srrub floor- - "

(C'opylsht)

Scotch Painter Dies

Kdlnhurcli. Scotland. July 111 Hugh
Cameron, a Scotch painter of figures.
subjects and portraits, uieu nero yester-
day.

I
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YOU should ask me If theIF or blouse 'were In fashion 1

should, without even a sec-

ond, answer ln the In fact,
the blouse Is always In It may.
It ls true, be more of a rage at one
time than at but always the
blouse ls good.

The reason the for the
blouse from good to
good is based on the fact that when the
suit or the skirt the

over all else. then, quite
the blouse Jumps Into

favor as to the suit. And
as the women taking to the Bult
as well as the skirt. It Is easy
to why there Is at
an call for the
blouse.

doubt, the vogue of the
sweater has been a means of
the blouse In the public eye,
the very sort that so

with the sweater.
It Is rather difficult to say which ma-

terial Is given the for the
summer blouse. The seems
to between all sum-
mer
crepe, the con
tinues great
extent, of the quail- -

KiiSnlllH n J
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Stranger

Mrs. find- - l!n jelly lias long ir the sjrup
sheets olT when lo drop from the spoon

of the to

T IS the common feeling among houe- -

whes that "luck" las more to do with

than w'th almost
else. But there are a few

prorei of jelly
making which. If well and

will make it one of

relative rather than of "luck."
Good jelly Is upon the

proper of pectin, acid,
sugar and Of

these the fruit all but the
sugar, and een this may b"

as for Instance ln certain
varieties of grapes. Pec'ln N the sub
stance In the pulp and sklmi

of certain fruits which causes the jelly-
ing of the product made I rum them and
Is obtained by cooking It out of the
fruit. The raw juice pressed from the
fruit does not contain It ln large
amounts--, The acid is, of
course, the which makes tho
fruit sour or tait and l In
both the raw and the juice.
Certuln frulls, as
"""" grapes, sour apples, ras-pbe-r

ries, and green those enrolled forJuicy withcontain bolh pectin and
acid in sutllcient
for the making of good jelly. Others,
such as pears, quinces and sweet apples,
contain pectin hut not enough
acid ; and still others-- , as
and cherries, have acid enough but i.ot

pectin.
Jelly may ho made from those which

lack pectin, by adding the
juice from

fruits. fruits having
pectin but not enough acid may he used
for hy adding t'.ie Juice of
some sour fruit, such as lemons or sour
apples

Since the does not have at
hand .he means of testing the
amount of acid In a Juice by
accurate she must rely upon

Daily Talk by R:so.
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Dainty voile nnd crepe are it. today's

separate,

hesitating
affirmative.

fashion.

another,

why demand
fluctuates extremely

separate receives
priority nat-

urally, Immediate
copartner

nre

understand present
Increased

Without
keeping"

especially
summery are at-

tractive sleeveless

preference
favoritism

fluctuate attractive
materials. However. georgette

textile,

regardless alluring

lilJUs

"Coiifcrxcr' cooked enough
allowed stirring

CHOOSE THE RIGHT FRUIT
IF YOU WANT GOOD JELLY

Currants, Cranberries, Green Gooseberries, Sour Apples,
Blackberries Some Kinds Select

g nnythlng
fundamental

principles underlying'the
understood

carefully followed,
certainty

dependent
combination

flavoring substances
furnishes

supplied
partially,

contained

ordinarily
substance

contained
cooked-ou- t

currants, crahapples,

blackberries, blueberries ""."v
Eooseberrlos.

quantities, ordinarily,

sulllcient
strawberries

sulllcient

however,
cooked-ou- t pectin-containi-

Likewise, sufficient

g

housewife
ordinarily

particular
methods

Georgette Crepe Favored Material
Fashion Florence

':f
'?i kirn m&m

V-ml-n P Bv

blouses peorgette described
Kuthion

separate!

everywhere

cotton voile as a material for the blouse,
you uhould become acquainted with It.
For many years I have been a great
admirer of cnttun voile, because of Its
dainty coloring and for the wearing
qualltlett, which cannot be excelled tn
any other thin material, cither cotton
or silk.

Tho artist has made a sketch of one
of the newest of voile blouses. In this
Instance the voile Is dotted and com-
bined iu an unusual way with plain
organdie. Organdie forms the long,
rolling collar, the cuffs and Iu plaited
to form the vestee.

The round neck Is extremely popular,
and while this sort of neckline Is very
trying. It ia remarkable how many
women wear It and really seem to get
away with It and look very attractive.

At the right Is a blouse of georgette
with the rounded neck The georgette,
which forms the neckline and a petite
yoke, Is embroidered daintily In silk.

(Copyrlelit. 1018, by Florence Rose)

Ask Florence Rose
If you want htr own personal advlre nn
materials, colors and styles suitable for
"vou. Address Silas Rose, tn rare of tha
Kvrilso I'm UC l.Ml'i woman's page.
Send Klf'addressed stamped envelop, for
reply." as all Inquiries are answered by
man,

&e j

JELLY WILL JELL
IF the right fruit ls used

the fruit is not over-rip- e

the right nmount of sugar ls
added

the syrup bolls long enough
Learn how to make It Just right.
Write to United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture for directions
for jelly making nnd preserving.

taste. As good a rule as can be given
Is that the juice from which Jelly ls
made should be as tatt as a good sour
apple.

Preparing the Juice
Wash the fruit, leinove stems and de-

cayed portions and cut Isrge fruits Into
small pieces Do not peel unless citrus
fruit3, as lemons or oranges, are being
used, In which case the yellow portion
onlv should he removed, leavlmr the

pectin.

hCT

very cover
slowly through

of double
pressure If but

used. or attempt

on

Mrs.

icet

In having

of

watery staying
as period. It

service
been

.jj have
the boiling process is

half should
put Into boiling

that latier may not be too
much, and a good to heal the
Is spread It a plate or pan
heat In the oven with the open,

that It Is not allowed lo
the adding

the sugar.

Length of to IIoll

The time with different
Juices and

The greater proportion of
the is re-

quired a thin requires more
to the "Jelling point,"

fenm elffht thlrtv Inln.civ. .... .."..Vini.t.1 h. 1,, nneeuirn ............ ......
should allowed,
as the pectin is this long

heating the and no
amount of heating cause
the material to the
process as

to Itemoro From the Fire
the "Jelling point" Is reached the

material be removed the Are
a..-- . ......as soon lis icmuii, me

removing a quan-
tity cool Is likely to

ln overcooking.
Is observe by

the time off,
or off. allowed drop
from spoon, ftemove from

once, pour
into glasses.

protect from dust put In
cool to the

pour melted paraflln over
the top of Jelly to seal then put

tumbler In a cool,

USE THESE

apples

Blueberries

FOR

Umptt. 36 M. Talcum US.

l&aaav will be able one will a cal away thin coating of vaseline ties of the, dainty summer stuffs. .l f "Cie.rs. Bs

and you can one the ,k it you no the fine, riu"'-'- -

S
Cynlhfa a real woman wht nnd nnntsni tlrls. In tills

standi rair to help with latlaaaU prelleem altbrw eailtr
fa In a Itttar than In anr other war. If 7n ara wanrlad ar pcrplastt
writ to "Crnthla." tn can af tha arotnan'a paxe. Eicnlni rublla Ladnr.

Was Right
Ilear Cynthia am ynunir In my

eighteenth am to you for
There Is jounir man met abouttwo years ago. He came to my home with

"w other boy. At nrat he came about
three nlshts wk, then utarted to comeevery nUcht. That wae about month auo.
PJ cn'rse. the other boy took nottce and

'l not come over often. My parenta
i "I'"" blm as mueh as possible

until he not on mv mother's nervea. One
nlsht when a few and girl were talk-ini- c

about nn outing all at onee sot the
Now. this was not the flret time,

ov any but every no matter
who was the room, he would Bet cranky.

o moiner torn mm to po home nnu notcome back until he itot over theand when he felt that In stay home.
.mj' young man the other day and

asked why did not call, and his
was that had the andalways win have them.

think great deal nbout boy andwould not like to lose his
vL.'l (,v," m. was my mother wrong?
think L. L,

"iOUr mother was perfectly correct.
If the young man thought enough of you
to want to go to your home so often, he
should have thought enough ofyou to be polite. As he did not take

mother's correction In the right
spirit you do well not to encourage

mi can again he canan gentleman nhntiM Tt wnnM he
P,",y ,'? let yourself care for a man of
this kind, for If he Is moody and cranky

would he apt to aftermatrimony. think you are well of
nun, my uear.

Her Path Is Difficult
Dear Cynthia Your In the Ktskivo

Lr.nor.a have helped much.
want to ask you what am to do. am

twenty-tw- o years of age and have never
been allowed to have company at home orgo out to glares cf amusement mueh. Have
had heart-to-hea- talk with my mother
and father, but they Insist that until
marries she must stay at homo and
Just as her parents say am tired of
kind of and want tn awav,

furthermore. am working tand making
good salary and have turned

all oer to my narents. young that
i nave Known ror two has
asked me tn marry him. but if you can help
me out will greatly appreciate It. JIAE.

My do love the young man
and is he worthy of you? That Is the
principal question, if do, solu-
tion to him. If you do not,
do not think of marrying.

How can your parents expect to
If will not allow menget to know you your

by calling rt your home? Unless your
parents need all your money run
hOUSe It rather hnrH thnt
of your age should not be able to retain
some of It not go awav from

;home, but take a stand, explaining thatyou must have more freedom and be
nie to receive your friends. would

also explain that you must have some
ot your this.

Are your parents foreigners? That
inignt account ror their feeling that you
Bbould not have any freedom until right?

N. L. W. S. California
"Service" was chosen by the Na-

tional League for Woman's Service
California as the watchword of that
branch of the organization. Service
according to Mrs. Duncan

and Miss Marian I.eale,
white, which is rich In When executive secretary, has developed Into

fruits are being employed add Just "training the untrained woman, fitting
niinnel ,vulee tn n.,u-nn- l l.nr.ilnir 1.11a her for ChOgen WOTk.""" - - ji , .i.'."'was niscovereo tnat hunnrec or'cooklnir '" nslnir '

, them "U. women who servicewater. had
nothing offer for paid or volunteeruntil soft anil attain positions, except an earnest desire to bo

uaB flannel or thickness of lice. Many choice of particular
of cheesecloth. I)n not use 'fields of work, unable to pro-- a

Is desired. duce proof of experience. The National
.......; u U..K... .? ucl lllllicuAmount or to ; tn prepare applicants for those chosen

The consistency of prepared from) ?,''?" An '.ipeA Z?? m'? '" l"6
fruits suniclent and .cm eld'et ifwKffi'rVSc pYVrtfe
Is dependent upon .he amount of sugar nshed standards rather than to

Too little susar results In it new ones to to conduct educa-quantlt- y

of Jelly which Is tough and tlonal classes would overlap the
unpleasantly sour. Too university work.
the hand, irlves a larger olume of

'

"V6 wns of university ex-ii- i..

1..., inf. ..,! ..in ... ....... tension caurses." McDulTle exnla ns.
alone." .fellv which is lender n.'l et ."'V' arrangement was by which

JU'tmii was rraucea iwo-tnir-.:,"".."1...1J.. Its form when the The
tlmnq nt lh flft wares

glass Is what is desired, and this will be the convenience of students, many
obtained hy carefully the of whom were housewives with responsl- -
amount of sugar to the kind of Juice bllltles or women who were employed.
used. rich pectin and 'In return for reduction In, fees the
sufficient acid will, as rule, gle best student agreed to give the equivalent of
results if equal measures sugar and .Ji','"1'" ,","'" " fe",1,. .Up"'. ,

juice are used If the Juice is mure nf rlha'ce.Vrad "w'orliS
hinaller amount of sugar Is ,nust consider out of paid em- -

renueil-!-thrce-fourth- 3 much ploynient for that means that
haps less. volunteer will be given upon' call at odd moments. This has

When to Put In the Sueur particularly successful with stenographic
Experiments indicate thai the best work, for in San Francisco stenogra- -

.i.. . , , . ,..i... .. nhers bfen furnished without,11. UU O..SOI iu ...O UHt ,,. ll. -- --

when approximately
done. The sugar be hot

the Juice In order
the cooled

way sugar
to on and

door
being careful
scorch. Skim Juice before

,
Time '

boiling vnries
Is depeiylentupon several

factors. the
sugar to Juice, shorter time

; Juice time
for concentration.. Tn hrlof In- -..... uiillleient nn 'rti.'ui'i .' .. .. ,

simmering for hours be
destroyed by

continued with acid,
thereafter will
"Jell " Make

brief as possible.

When
When

should from
lut. I.. u i.iiiusaiuic. iiiaieimi

at Intervals by small
and allowing it to

result A better way
to carefully, frequent

tests, when the sheets
breaks when to

the stirring
the Are at skim carefully and

hot, freshly sterilized Jelly
Cover to and
a place allow Jelly to "set."
When hot

the and
on the cov.er. Store
dark, dry place.

FRUITS
JELLIES

Currants
Crabapples

Under-rip- e grapes
Green gooseberries

Sour
Raspberries

' Blackberries

Help Your Skin

WhileYouSleep

withCulicura

Msy
All dmlrt; Olnttneot k

you to find a. some have to give a on I " I1 Jt(mpl."ieHfrif i',MUa." I

(jyXii yoUr nlhborhoot. get tlfjn. sujiptr, do know quality I T rTTZ ' 7! . LJi "
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In addition to the PtenocraDhlc
course there have been courses In pub-
lic speaking. Journalism (to train
women for publicity work), clerical

HEMSTITCHING
ON ALL MATERIALS gc PEH YARD

done wiiit.k you waitrieilinii,Tiirk.nf , Butlonholri, Button Co? trt)
Mail order promptly attend to

THE FUANKLIN. 136 N. 7tli St.
FIRST FLOOR rhone Market 24-6- 3
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(K?M toDo
By CYNTHIA

matrimony. It Is so with the younn'
French nnd Italian girls, or rather was
so before the war. But that Is not a

attitude for Americans. I
hope you will succeed In making them
understand. But do not marry unless
you love, my dear. Love and respect
are very necessary.

Would Be Fat
Dear Cynthia t am a girl of nearly'aht-tee- n

and still wearing short dresses andm,!a .k.1,1 ,., I... f an tntif ,..! ,ttvu.ia c .,,,, .wv. b... iu.i .rv. .. ,

and would look ridiculous If I dressed older, vt.l
iae mo lor louncen years oi age, ;

Please advise me how to wear my hair. I
also go to high school. What shall I do
to get rat7 inanx sou.

A DAILY HEADER.
t think I would pull the hair back

from around the face, dear, and fasten
It at the back of the neck with a shell
pin or a ribbon If you prefer. Tha shall
pin Is more In style at present.

Take regular exercise, drink milk and
mix a raw egg In your milk once or
awlce a day regularly If you really want
to get fat. But, since you are only four
feet tall It seems to me It would b
better not to be fat. Your
would He In being small and dainty.
Don't try to get tat unless you are pam- -
fully thii

Shall He Marry Her?
Dear Cy,nthla I have been going with a

fir. on and off for the last year. This girt
only In this country seven years, and not

adapted to the American ways, and when
in company I feel as ahe does
not act the way I would want her to, which
makes me lenve her. But after a few
weeka I want to see her again, as I know
ahe Is a good and true girl and would make
nn excellent wife for any man. When we
go out together we enjoy ourselves very
much, as she talks xery wisely, but when
out In company ahe doesn't seem to be
bright.

when I am nut with this girl alone 1
like her very much, but when out In a,
crowd I feel different. Now, I wish you
would tell me it I could live happllr with
this girl. It. C.

It seems to me that von nre making1
Ithe mistake a great mny men make.
xney care tor a gin ana tnen aeciae
they can make her more attractive than,
she w.b when she attracted them, and
they try to make her into a different
person.

You cannot do that sort of thing.
Fllther you love the girl or you do not.
The fact that she is shy and has, per-
haps, foreign ways should certainly not
turn you from her. must have a
sweet disposition to forgive your behav-
ing as you do, when you are not pleased
with her when with others.

If you can bring yourself to give up
this Idea of Changing her you could no
doubt be happy, but If you Intend to try
changing her ways, unless they are vul-gar and ways, you had betternot marrj'.

Of course. If she ls has bad
manners and says vulgar things you
would be embarrassed and that would
Interfere with future happiness, but I do
not understand you to mean that. Am

Vork, such as filinsr, secretarial and ac
counting.

Classes have been arranged for courses
In business banking for women. Ac-
cording: to Mrs. McDuflie, the purpose of
this ls to help women who have sud-
denly been left to attend to their own
affairs to understand leases, Insurance
and investments. A similar arrange-
ment with a school of engineering has)
been made for the instruction of women
automobile driver in mechanical repair
work. The .V. I,. W. S. Is making thetraining cf women and the listing of
trained women for npproved

or for work, as the
need arises. Its reason for existence. '

Military for Easton Boys
Kaston, Tn.. .lulv 16. By a

vote the Kaston Doard of Education de-
cided at its July meeting to Introduce
a course ln mllltnry training Into the,
high school. While the Kaston schools
are subject to the State laws regarding
compulsory military training, the reso
lution adopted will not conflict with any
existing rules.

For Sunday
Breakfasts

Jim says that Sunday Is the only
day he has time to enjoy his break-
fast, so I always try to give him
something worth enjoying. Some- -
times it's chipped beef in cream
with a sprinkling of At Sauce.abut
what he likes even better than that
Is the feathery kind of ham omelet
I know how to make.

I mix half a cup of stale bread
crumbs with half a cup of hot milk,
a tablespoonful of butter, and a lit-
tle salt and pepper, and let the mix-
ture stand for Ave minutes. Then
I add the beaten yolks of three eggs,'
half a cup of finely chopped ham.
and fold In the whites of the egrs
beateh stiff. Just before I pour It
Into the pan I add a cash of Al
Sauce and there's the rub. It
makes the most ordinary omelet
mate like a dish to net before a
king. You Just ask Jim ! Advt.
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Final Clearance Sale

ALL STRAW HATS
VALUES UP TO $15

To close at $5.00 and $3.50
Spicial reductions in $ilk sweaters and satin neckwear.

MISS DAT, 139 Soutk 13th Street

omen'sSumdierShoe Sale
ART STREET

PUMP
Reduced1 $7.50

$.00
Black Tan. Practi-
cal Pumps. Good
style to

spats.
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